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J\lneriran J\ssodminn @£ 1fiafu 1fiibraries 
April 12, 1990 
Ms. Lisa W. Williams 
Librarian 
Parker, Poe, Adams & Bernstein 
P.O. Box 389 
One Exchange Plaza 
Raleigh , NC 27602-0389 
Dear Lisa: 
At the Southeastern Chapter meeting , Diann H. Adams, of the 
University of Alabama Law Library, asked if the Chapter has 
additional copies of the new Directory. Apparently, due to a 
mix-up in dues payments , she was excluded from the Chapter 
mailing list and did not receive a Directory. I promised that I 
would contact you about any additional copies that we have for 
distribution. If we have one available , please send it to her . 
If you have not already 
two of the Directory to 
Library in New Orleans. 
a copy of the Directory 
done so, you might also send a copy or 
Ed Edmonds at Loyola University Law 
I suspect that Ed would want to include 
for the Chapter Archives . 
I missed seeing you at the Chapter meeting, and I hope that you 
can come to Minneapolis . We are planning a reception in Dick 
Danner's hotel suite that I think will be a lot of fun . 
Best regards, 
J . Wesley Cochran, President 
Southeastern Chapter of AALL 
